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Musical Comedy.

COLONIAL,

M To-day and to-morrow Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew in "Pay Day."

' M<yiday and Tuesday Charlotte, in
r The Frozen Warning."

I Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
[ "The Whip."

REGENT

I To-day?"Antony and Cleopatra.''
I To-morrow William Russell in "The
j Midnight Trail." and Charlie Chap-

\u25a0 I lin in "The Tramp."
I 1 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

. I Douglas Fairbanks in "Say! Young

~ I Fellow."

VICTORIA

\u25a0i i To-day June Caprice, in "Blue-
, ! Eyed Mary."

I To-morrow William S. Hart in
' "The Square-Deal Man."
! Mondav Frank Keenan in "loaded

: Dice."
. ,

I Tuesday Douglas Fairbanks in

< i "Double Trouble."

{ PAXTANG PARK THEATEB
I Musical Comedy,

i :

t ;

* j Flmer Coudy, the comedian in
"Pretty Baby." now playing at the

. ! Majestic Theater, is one of

At the the rising young comedians
tiajeNtle of the day. Several man-

agers have had their eyes

| 1 on him for some time. When "Pretty

1 | Baby" played Harrisburg last winter.
| Coudy was tilling the part of a black-

. ; face comedian, and he got so many

> i laughs on his work that Mr. Hodges,
I owner of the playlet, decided to put

' I him in the star part. Now Mr. Coudy
I has been grabbed up by Boyle Wool-
jfolk, a Chicago producer, who is hav-
i ing a show written especially for a

1 , company in which Coudy 1s to be the
? I star. Possessing a natural drollness

. | that is of incalculable value to a
1 comedian, Coudy promises in time to

' become one of the foremost comedians
! of the American stage. The announce-
! ment that Bessie Wynn will be fea-

\u25a0 I tured at the Majestic next week has
won lots of praise from Harrisburg

; i theatergoers. Miss Wynn has a host

. j of admirers in Harrisburg.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew will be

seen in their first feature picture,
"Pay Day," adapted from

. J At the the play by the same name.
Colonial It is a laughable' farce,

full of amusing situa-
tions. It is said to be just the kind of

1 picture to drive away the blues. Mon-
j day and Tuesday the Colonial offers

| a special attraction?Charlotte, the
famous ice skater, in "The Frozen

! Warning," a splendid story of love
1 and mystery. From the opening scene
iof "The Frozen Warning" until the
| tinal scene there are no dull moments,

1 and the audience is said to be held in
! the grip of this powerful story.

I 1 'l'o-day the Regent Theater presents
J "Antony and Cleopatra," the play that

is sweeping the coun-
"Antonyand try. Lovers of his-

'! Cleopatra" tory, students of lit-
nt Regent erature, photo drama

enthusiasts and all I
! classes of society in the world to

\u25a0i whom art and beauty have any ap-]
1 ptal, will revel in this wonderful pro-j
duction. The story of "Antony and
Cleopatra" is taken from the tirst
moment of Antony's fascination by

: the Egyptian beauty through the;
j vicissitudes of his career as her con-

sort on the throne to the final epi-
sodes where Antony dies defending

I her against his Roman compatriots
1 and Cleopatra kills herself by the
sting of an asp. The spectacular
scenic effects are described as mar-I
velous, perfect gems <> f artistic
beauty.

William Russell creates fun galore
\u25a0! ?-provides thrills aplenty in "The
! Midnight Trail." to be shown to-
I morrow.

Winsome June Caprice, one of the |
1 most pleasing personalities of the |

screen, is featur- |
j June Caprice In ed to-day at the 1I "Blue-K.ved Mary" Victoria Theater I

in a fascinating {
motion picture drama. "Blue-Eyed ,
Mary." The story revolves about her '

I father, who is the disowned son. The '
I manner in which June Caprice, por- I
traying the character of Mary Du
Bois, wins over every obstacle and |

\ finds true love, interests from begin-

j ning to end. To-day we also present I1 another screaming comedy, featuring j
[ none other than the famous Toto, of 1

I the Hippodrome, together with Pathe
i Government War Pictures.

! The Krivit Musical Comedy Coro-
! pany, now playing at Paxtang Park

Theater in "The Bachelor
I'nxtnng Dinner," has made a most
I'ark favorable impression on

jTheater those who have seen the
park show. A. Seymour

Brown, the famous song writer, has
, proved himself a Capable comedian in
| the leading role of "The Bachelor
1 Dinner." while the balance of the cast
jand chorus are all that could be de-
I sired in an up-to-the-minute musical
| show.

I FAKIO WAR CHARITIES
MOUNT TO MILLIONS

New York, Juno 2 B.?Backers of
| alleged fake war charity enterprises

1 and soliciting schemes defrauded the
public of between $2,000,000 and
$3,000,000 in New York city during

! the past year, according to a review
of evidence presented a special
county jury by District Attorney
Swann during its investigation which
terminated to-day .

BOLSHEVISM IS
FAST LOSING ITS

GRIP ON SIBERIA
Last Grasp Strengthened by

Prisoners; Described as

"Living Corpse."

By .Jssociatrii Press
Ijoikloii, June 2 B.?That the Bol-

shevik! in Siberia are weak and could
be overthrown easily hut for the sup-
port of armed prisoners released by
them is the contention of the Harbin
correspondent of the Daily Mall. In
a dispatch dated June 23, he says
that of 20,000 prisoners fighting on
the side of the Bolshevtkl in Trans-
Baikalia. 4,000 are Magyars, who are
the chief source of Bolshevik
strength.

Two or three allied divisions, says
the correspondent, could put down
all opposition in Siberia. He adds:

Bolshevik Weakness Apparent
"The weakness of the Bolsheviki

may be imagined from the fact that
n few scattered f'zecho-Slovak forces
are able to hold the Siberian rail-
way from Tchellabinsk to Nij-
I'dinsk, a distance of 1,500 miles,
and keep in touch with the counter-
revolutionary movement in south-
eastern Russia led by General

j Alexieff.

I "Bolslievikism is a living corpse.
Allied intervention is not only to
save the Russians from the Germans,
but save the Russians from them-
selves."

The correspondent then gives in-
formation concerning conditions in
leading Siberian towns. He says there
are 40.000 unarmed Austrian pris-
oners at Omsk, where a German con-
sul has just arrived. The consul has
received 250,000 rubles from the lo-
cal Bolshevik government as an in-
demnity for the liquidation of Ger-
man business, while representatives
of British and American firms are
being mulcted heavily under threat
of imprisonment.

Irkutsk Is Slicll-Torn
The American consul at Irkutsk

reports the town pox-marked with
bullet and shell holes and that the
Bolsheviki and Czechs are fighting
No business is being transacted
There is no food. Business has
ceased also at Krasnoiarsk.

U. S. Seeks Peoples
Familiar With Russia

to Advise Commission
Washington. June. 28. ?Plans for

sending a commission to Russia to
assist that country economically and
industrially, have advanced to thej
point where it is possible to an-j
nounce on official authority that the
personnel of the commission is now \
being discussed.

Men familiar with industrial con- 1
ditions in Russia and especially!
those acquainted with the trans- 1
portation system of the country are ;
being sought. The delicate work;
which the commission will be called 1
upon to perform in dealing with;
numerous factions in a country just|
beginning 'to work out its destiny 1
will require that each person selected !
be weighed carefully as to his fit-
ness. It may be some weeks before
the personnel is completed.

The decision to fulfill President
Wilson's pledge that the United
States stands back of Russia ready j
to give any aid possible, it is under-,

stood, will not be changed by de- ?
velopments there. In fact, the pos-1
sible shifting of government control;
.s regarded as more .ikely to hasten
!'">? departure of the commission 1

:o retard its going.
|

Victoria Theater
TO-I)AY ONLY

.11 xk caprice: in
"HLIK-KVKD MARY"
TO-MOKItO\\ ONLY

WII.UAM S. IIAICT In
?'I III: Stti 188 DE3AL MAN"

Mho TO-DAY anil TO-MORROW I
Patlic Government \Yitr Pleture* *

mid TOTO, the .New Vork ?\u2666Hip"
flow11.

VKXT WliKli: Kxtraordlnury
Attraction**. (No advance In
prleeK.) Monday-Frank Keenan,
"Loaded Dlee." Tuewduy? Doukliin
Fairbanks. "Double Trouble."
WedueMilaty "For Sale." Tliur*-
ilay "Pay Me." Friday and Sat-
urday Tom Mix, ?\u2666Ace 11 lull.*'

\u25a0
\u25a0 '

REGENT THEATER
TODAY

"Antony and Cleopatra"
The .Spectacular Scenic KtTcct*

Are Simply Mnrvelou*
ALL-ST AII CAST

TOMORROW
Double Attraction

WILLIAM RUSSELL
'THE MIDNIGHT TRAIL'

CHARLIE*CHAPLIN
"THE~ TRAMP"

AilinlHHlun 10c au<l me and nar tax '

ilREGENT THEATER Q
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"SAY! YOUNG
Direct from the Artcrnft Studio*

\o Advance in A<lniiMNlon
It'* a regular Ptilrlank thriller, believe 11*. YOU will enjoy it

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOW
THURSDAY, ALSO FRIDAY

WALLACE REID
In a timely Muhject

"THE FIREFLY OF FRANCE"
\V hlch appeared In the Saturday Evenlnß Pout

See It brought to life on the nereen
ADMISSION, 10<- and la* and War Tax

PAXTANG PARK THEATER
MATINEE AND NIGHT .

Harry Krivit's Musical Comedy Company

N"The Bachelor Dinner"
By A. Seymour Brown

j: \u25a0\u25a0?

FRIDAY EVENING,

j Automobile Dealers to
Discuss War Problems

J ? v ?'* V? * "'' ,
I

-

F. W. A. VKSPER

K. W. A. Vesper, of St. Ivouis,
president, and K. 12. Peake, of Kan-
sas City, executive secretar yof the
National Motor Dealers' Association
of America, will be the principal
speakers at a meeting to he held to-
night in the Board of Trade bflll
under the auspces of the Harrisburg
Motor Dealers' Association. Invita-
tions have been sent to motor dealers
in all cities within a radius of a
hundred miles to attend the meeting
and business vitally concerning them
will lie brought before their atten-
tion.

Among the subjects to be brought
before to-night's meeting will be the
question of whether or not manufac-
ture of passenger automobiles is aid-
ing the government in the present
crisis. Many automobile dealers hold
that they are aiding the government,
alleging that they have trained thou,
sands of mechanics who are inval-
uable in the prosecution of the war.

Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to

June 28, regarding fair prices for food
necessities, was issued to-day by thelocal Federal Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis.Credit and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tiationhas no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report him by letter tothe Federal Food Administration.Chamber of Commerce.

Consumer
should pay

Ueun
Navy (pea). tt> 13 to 13'Ac
Gray (marrow), Tb lit
Lima. lb. 15 to 15%cWhite (marrow), tb ll'/fec

Butter
Creamery, m . sft lo 55cCreamery, 1-lb. prints. It>.. 49 Io c.?
City Market. 1 tb 45 to HOeOloeomargarine, 1b 30 to 35ct'oriinieul
Package of 2H His., pkg... is to "OcBulk, lb 5 to 7eCity Market, lb 7°
Fresh, doz A I (r, ,K?

I City Market, doz
Flour

Wheat Flour. 12-lb. bags.. 8;s to S5 CCoin Flour 7 to 9e50-50 War Flour (12'4-tt>.
bag) ... . S3 to Sue

Rice flour. Ib 12 to 13cCereal*
Oatmeal and rolled oats. lb. 7 to Re
Bice (whole, lb 12 to 14c
Rice (broken), tb in-

Edible starch, lb 10 to l'V
Milk

Kvaporated. small cans ... B to 7e
Evaporated, large cans.... 11 to 14c('hfe
York State, lb 30 to 33c

l.nrd
Pure, tb 29 to 33c
Substitute Hi 26 to 28c
Country, lb 28 to 30c

I'otntnen
City Market, bushel .75c
New. per half peck 22 to 30c

Sugar
Granulated. 11) 8K to 9cThe following are the authorized
substitutes for wheat flour: Hominy
corn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, ediblecornstarch, barley flour, rolled oats
oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat
flour, potato flour, sweet potato flour
and soya bean flour.

Capitol Hill Notes
Kx-Scnator Fisher?Ex-Senator J.

S. Fisher, of Indiana, was here to-
day on business at the Capitol.

Mr. Snyder Returns?Auditor Gen-
eral Snyder, who spoke on the toast
"Our Country," at the State Bar
Association meeting at Bedford has
returned from the meeting.

Sitting at WUkes-Barre?Chair-
man Ainey is sitting at Willces-Barre
to-day in the Berwick Gas Company
case. He will return to-morrow.

Member Here Representative
Allan D. Miller, of Susquehanna
county, was here yesterday to at-
tend the State Grange committee
meetings.

To Resin at Once?Miss Ora Har-r.ish, the special inspector of condi-
tions surrounding women's work in
war industries, will begin her work
at once. \

Not to Attend?Neither Adjutant
General Beary or Major W. G. Mur-
dock. the state draft officer, intends
to go to Philadelphia to attend the
Philadelphia grand jury in connec-
tion with any draft probe action.
Major Murdock said to-day that he
had no such intention and did not
have any information as to what
the grand jury intended to do. Of-ficials here say they are going ahead
with preparations for the July
movement and the classification and
that any proceedings taken against
district appeal board No. 2 in Judge
Dickinson's court or any grand jury
investigations are matters solely forpeople in Philadelphia.

ijNever Was the
ijUsed Car So
jMuch in Demand

1 1 A wave of war-time economy has]'
j[swept over the country and per-i

1 sons now appreciate that you get"!
[as much good?often more?from|i

],a used car as from a new. And' 1
1 1? best of all we. The Roman'!
1[guarantee the lowest prices in the! 1
] 1country for a good, first-class, re-<[
1 1liable, used car.
] [ Our stock is now complete.

ii 1,000 Good Autos S2OO up !i
[[ SEND TO-DAY FOR OUR ([

CATALOG 110 ![
1' It is full of valuable information!!
1 for the man who expects to buy ai l

J [car and wants t.o save real money. l

ij ROMAN AUTO CO.
I i -03 ,V. Broad St., Philadelphia i

MARKETS
MEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company.,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.

New York?furnish the following

quotations: Open; 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 3374 33%
Amer Beet Sugar 68 68
American Can
Am Car and Foundry .. 41 Mi 4114
Amer IjOco 68 V& 67%
Amer Smelting 78% 7!l l/4
American Sugar 11314 11-'-4
Anaconda 66% 67%

| Atchison 84% 84%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 93% 93%
Baltimore and Ohio .... ,r >4% 54%
Bethlehem Steel 86 Sfi'j

Butte Copper 27% 28'b
California Petroleum ... 19% 19%

I Canadian Pacific 147% Ij'J'i
'Central I.eat her 71'4 70%
, Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 43 12%
| Chicago. R I and Pacific 23 % 23

| Ohino Con Copper 39%
i Col Fuel and Iron 49 48%.
Corn Products 42 12
Crucible Steel 69 69
Distilling Securities .... ?r >9% j) sr '*

General Motors 152% 152%
Goodrich, B. F 45% 45%
Great Northern pfd .. .. 90% 90'4
Great Northern Ore subs 22% 22%
Hide and Leather 18V4 18%
Hide and Leather pfd ..80 81
Inspiration Copper 53% 54%
International Paper .. .. 34% 34%

j Kennecott 33 33%
I Lehigh Valley ,r> 9 '4 59 %

Merc War Ctfs pfd 102% 102%

! Mex Petroleum 101 100%
j Miami Copper 28 %

Mtdvale Steel .. ..' 52% 52/4

N Y, N H and H 38 38%
Northern Pacific WA 87 V4
Pennsylvania Railroad . 43% 43%

Railway Steel Spring 57% 57%
Ray Con Copper 24 24%
Reading 93% 'J'i
Republic Iron and Steel. 92% 91%

Southern Pacific 83 % *3 4

Southern Ry 24 %
~

Studebaker
46,4 46%

Union Pacific 121% J21%
USI Alcohol 125 12 4%

U S Rubber 57 %

U S Steel 108%
Utah Copper 80% 8L
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 5114 5" >4
Willys-Overland 20 20

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, June 28. Wheat -

Market quiet; No. 1, re Ld- |so 1!No. 1. soft, red, $2.25; No. 2 red,

No. 2, soft, red, $2.22.
Corn The market is firm; No.

2, yellow, $1.78® 1.80; No. 3, yellow,
$1.7601.78.

Oats The market is firm,
No. 2, white, 89@S9%c; No. 3, white,
88@88V4c. . .

?I Bran The market Is steady: soft
winter, per ton, $46.50@47.00; spring,

per ton, $44.00@45.00.
Butter The market is

western, creamery, extras, 45c; nearby

prints, 50c.
Eggs?Market easier; Pennsylvania,

and other nearby firsts, free cases,

$11.70 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases. $11.25(3/11.40; western, ex-
tras, firsts. $11.70 per case; do., firsts,
free cases, sll.lo® 11.25 per case;
fancy, selected, packed, 45@47c per
dozen. . ,

Cheese Higher; New York, whole
| milk, 23@24%c.

Re'.lned Sugars Market steady;

I'powdcved. 8.46 c; extra fine, granulat-
! Ed, 7.26 c.

Live Poultry The market is
higher; live spring chickens lower;
fowls, 34 (ft)35c; young, softmeated
roosters. 28®30c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 26<&>27c; old roosters, 22<8>29c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 42@50c;
leghorns. 36@40c; ducks. Peking, 2S@
30c; Indian Runner, 26@27c turkeys,
27®)28c; geese, nearby, 25@26c; west-
ern. 25®>26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy do,
*alr to good. 324®37c: do., old, 37®38c;
do . wester" choice to fancy, 37®3Sc:
do., fair to good. 32®36c; d0.,01d toms.
SOc: eld. common. 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 34%<3>35c; do., smaller
sizes, 33®34c; old roosters, 26c; spring
ducks, Long Island. 35@36c; frozen
fowls, fancy, 35®35%c; do., good to
choice, 32®34c; do., small sizes, 28®
SOc; broiling chickens, western, 40®
42c; do., roasting, 34®38c.

Potatoes The market is higher;
New Jersey, No.l, per basket,3o@soc<36
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2. per basket.
15®25c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
$1.3001.65; New York, old, per 100 lbs,
$1.55® 1.75; western, per 100 Tbs.. $1.25
®1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
Tbs., 90c®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 Tbs.,
$1.50(5)1.70; Florida, per barrel.
$2.00®4.00; Florida. per bushel,
hamper, 75®85c; Florida, per 150-tb.
bags, $1.50®3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $2.00(5)6.00; South Carolina, pel
barrel, $2.00®6.50; Norfolk and East
ern Shore, per barrel, $2.50®6.50.

Tallow The market is steady;
city prime, In tierces, 1614c; city,
special, loose. 17c; prime country
15%c; dark, 12@15c; edible, in
tierces. 17%® 18c.

Flour Firm; winter wheat, 100
per cent, flour. $11.00®11.50 per bar-
rel; Knosas wheat. 100 -- 'ent. flour
$11.00®11.45 per barrel: spring wheat,
100 per cent, flour, $10.75@11.00 jer
barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales, $26.50®
27.50 per ton; No. 2, small bales, $23.50
®24.50 per ton; No. 2, $18.50(5)19.50 per
ton; sample, $12.50® 15.50 per ton; no
grade, $7.50®11.50 per ton.

Clover Light, mixed, $26.00®
27.00 per ton: No. 1. light, mixed.
$24.50®25.80 per ton; No, 2", light mix-
ed, $17.00®19.00 per ton; no grade,
$18.00® 20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chlenno. June 28. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts. 18,-
000; market active. *0 cents higher
than yesterday's average. Butchers,
$16.70® 17.10; light, $16.80® 17.10;
pocking, $16.05016.65; rough, $15.70®,
16.00; bulk of sales, $16.50® 17.05:
pigs, good and choice, $16.40® 16.90.

Cattle Receipts, 6,000; generally-
steady with yesterday; calves steady
with yesterday's close.

Sheep Receipts, 13,000; strong to
steady.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, June 28.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?July, 1.48%; August, 1.50%.
Oats ?July, 73%: August, 69%.
Pork?July, 43.55; September, 43.75.l^ard?July, 25.47; September, 25.75.
Ribs ?July, 23.40; September, 23.97.

Y. M. C. A. Boys' Camp to
Open July 10, Near City

Close on the heels of the announce-
ment that the State Y. M. C. A. Boys'
Camp, at Inglenook, has been can-
celled, comes the statement from the
Central Y. M. C. A. that their first
annual Boys' Camp will be opened
July 10, and will continue until July

19. The camp will be located about
thirty miles northwest of Harrisburg.
and the number of boys to be admitted
will be limited. It is not necessary to
be a member of the "Y" to be eligible
for the camp; it is held for all boys
b< tween the ages of 12 and 17. Arch
H. Dinsmore. boys' work secretary of
the Central Y. M. C. A., will be in
charge of the work there. Features
of the program at the camp Ivill be
swimming, athletic diversions and
recreation and a brief stud\ period.

HARNETT WON'T
GET PROMOTION

Washington, June 28.?The House
esterday afternoon rejected by a

\u25a0?\u25a0ote of 111 to 69 a compromise on
'he naval appropriation bill that
vould have permitted the President

to promote Major General Rarnett,
r' the marine corps, to a lieutenant

;eneral and his staff officers to ma-
jor generals.

HAPWBBURG TELEGJOPH

PLAN CONFERENCE 1
ON ASSESSMENTS'

Commissioners Will Discuss
Coal Land Valuations

at Convention

doners announced

commissioners of

Tig
CUBB ~o ai | anf| as .

sessments. It is
! i.uc.y me meeting willbe arranged in
I August when the officials are attend-
!mg the annual conventio nof thecounty commissioners' association ofthe state.

One of the Dauphin commissioners
| said he believes much better results,
can be obtained in making the tri-ennial assessments of coal lands if

I the officials in the various counties
j discuss the various methods used inj making the valuations.

Bar Meeting Tomorrow?A meet-ing of all members of the Dauphin
County Bar will be held at noon to-morrow when resolutions will bepassed in honor of the late T Kit-tera. VanDyke.

Teachers' Examinations? Examin-ations tor county school teacherswere held to-day at the Pleasant
\ iew and the Lykens schools.

Huge Sum Held in
State's Strong Box

Heavy payments of charitie-s and
educational appropriations causedthe cash In the State Treasury. todrop to-day below the $11,000,000
total balance mark, which it attain-
ed a few days ago for the first timeIn many months. The Treasury nowcontains more money that it has held
l°iua 'onß tfme ' but appropriations
fallingdue in the next few weeks willcause considerable reduction of thecash held.

The statement of the Treasury op-
erations for June issued late to-davshows the following:
June receipts $3,763,684.61
June payments 2,908,901.58
June 30 balances .... 10,612,448.27May 31 balances .... 9,757j665!24
Detail of balances as of June 30-
General fund $7.029,937.77
Sinking fund 651,110.01
bchool (uninvested) . 20,568.80Motor vehicle 21065,646^42<jume propagation,etc. 257,062.05
Bounty 170.96L10I'ire insurance (unin-

vested 210,999.39Prison Mfg 107,040.66
fish propagation

.... 3,658 00
Federal aid for vo-

cational education.. 95,484.06

Amundsen's Ship Maude
Starts For North Pole

Christian itt, June 28. Roald
Amundsen's ship, Maude, in which
the noted explorer will attempt to
reach the North Pole, left Chrlstianiato-day for the North. He will boardthe vessel at Tromsoe.

Amundsen has received a cable-gram from President Wilson, through
Secretary of State Lansing, extending
best wishes.

Captain Amundsen plans to follow
the Siberian coast eastward from
North Cape. He is particularly fa-
miliar with this region of the Arctic,
having in 1906 discovered the North-west Passage, for which he was dec-
orated by the Emperor of Germany,
lie built the ship Maude after a newand unique design. No point on her
hull will not present the convex sur-
face of an arc to the pressure of ice.Crude oil will be used as fuel and
Captain Amundsen hopes to make a
greater portion of the northern trip
by sail. Amundsen carries two air-
planes which may be used to com-plete his journey to the pole.

C. V. CHANGES RUMORED
An unconfirmed rumor was afloatin this City to-day that J. H. Tonge,

superintendent of the CumberlandValley Railroad Company, has been
put In charge of operations of that
company for the government, and
that Thomas B. Kennedy, who suc-
ceeds his brother, M. C. Kennedy, as
acting president of the road," has
been retained to look after the in-
terests of the stockholders. BothMr. Tonge and Mr. Kennedy were
absent from their offices to-day andnooody in Harrisburg could speak
concerning the report.

FOURTH OF JULY
FUNDJ.ACKS $125

[Continued from First I'age.]

will return benefits many fold to the
government byway of increased Lib-erty Loan subscriptions, Red Crosssubscriptions, Y., M. C, A. subscrip-
tions and in every other patriotic
movement. Not only will it stimu-late the patriotic feeling of the for-eign-born for the country of their
adoption, but it will introduce into
the hearts of the American-born
citizens a new kind of patriotism.

The total amount to be spent on
this celebration will be much less
than amounts previously spent on
other parades and celebrations. Ex-
act amounts were never known be-fore, it is said, because the expenses
of the many organizations partici-
pating were never tabulated. This
year the expenses are being lump-
ed. The total amount to be spenton this year's celebration in Harris-burg is less, one committeeman says,
than Harrisburg spends daily for
amusements. "Can we not," hequeries, "spend the amount we daily
spend for amusement to show our
patriotism ?"

Temper of Forel KnerM Shown
Mayor Daniel Kelster says this pa-

rade and celebration will be the
means of showing the disposition of
every foreign-born citizen to the
United States. "If they do not par-
ticipate in this parade their very
action will show that they are citi-
zens such as we do not want." the
Mayor says.

Remarks made by John F. Dapppresident of the Central Trust Com-pany and a foreign-born citizen him-
self, are of special significance. He
declares that we have had German-
American parades, Italian-American
parades, but we have never had a
parade in which all nationalities
ci.uld commingle as more than a doz-
en will do on Independence Day. It
is only fitting and proper that these
citizens should be given at the same
time, he believes, the opportunity toshow that patriotism for their adopt-
ed country predominates over that of
the country from which they came.

Announcements were issued this
morning to the effect that Francis
C. Hoy, Mayor Kelster's chief of staff
for the parade, will be at the Mayor's
office from 9 to 5 o'clock on Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week to confer concerning arrange-
ments for the event.

Lansing Clears Air
as to Position of the

U. S. Toward Slav
By Associated Press

\ViMhliiKton, June 28.?German and
Austrian propaganda representing

the United States as favoring the
freedom of Poland without regard
for what nappens to the Czecho-
slovak and Jugo-Slavs generally, led
Secretary to issue a state-
ment to-day definitely announcing
that the position of the American
Government is that all branches of
the Slav race should be completely

1 freed from German and Austrian
> rule. The statement follows:

"Since the issuance by this Gov-
ernment on May 29 of the statement
regarding the nationalistic aspira-t

l tions for freedom of the Czecho-Blo-
vaks and Jugo-Slavs. German and

i Austrian officials and sympathizers
i have sought to misinterpret and dis-
tort its manifest interpretation. In
order that there may be no misunder-
sanding concerning the meaning of

| the. statement, the Secertary of State
j has to-day further announced the po-

j sltion of the United States Govern-
| nient to be that all branches of the

j Slav race should be completely freed
j from German and Austrian rule."

Definite Plans For the
Removal of Poles in

River Park Not Ready
Definite arrangements looking to-

! ward the removal of all the tall, un-
j sightly poles in various parts of
River Front Park have not been
completed yet, Commissioner Gross,
superintendent of the Park depart-
ment said to-day.

A few months ago three large
poles were placed in the park sec-

, tion in North Front street, near
Seneca. A request from Commis-

| sioner Gross at that time to the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany, asking to have them remov-
ed, met with a reply that' the weath-
er conditions would make the work
extremely difficult. Mr. Gross said
to-day that he lias .since discussed
the removal of these poles with the
company but officials said labor
shortage delayed the removal. The
park superintendent also said he in-

I tends to have all poles except those
used for light standards, removed
from the River Park area.

City Electrician Clark E. Diehl
said he had no official count showing
how many poles used for wiring are
located in the park. Mr. Gross also
stated he dd not know how many
there were but when he gave the
question of having them removed

j some attention he found a larger
I number that he had estimated.

PULP WOOD WORKERS
GUT WAGE ADVANCE

\\ ashington, June 28.?An ad-
vance of ten cents an hour to pulp
wood and paper Industry workers
has been granted by the war labor
board, that body announced to-day.
The Federal Trade Commission has
been asked by the board to make
another increase in the selling price
of news print paper.
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NOTICESealed proposals will be received for
printing, printing and binding the
annual reports, blank books, lighting
the city offices and tire engine houses
with gas, advertising and stationery.In compliance with the provisions
of the Act of Assembly for the in-corporation and government of Citiesof the Third Class, approved the 27thday of June, A. D. 1913, Article 4, Sec-tion 5, the undersigned hereby invitessealed proposals to furnish all the
printing, printing and binding of theannual reports and blank books for
the use of the Departments of theCity of Harrisburg, as per schedule.Copies of the schedule can be obtainedat the City Clerk's Office.

Bids will be received for lighting
the City offices and Fire Engine
Houses with gas.

Bids will be received for furnishing
the different departments of the City
of Harrisburg with stationery as per
schedule, copies of wt\ich may be ob-
tained at the City Clerk s Office.

Also bids will be received for the
official advertising of the City ofHarrisburg. Persons bidding on the
advertising will be required to bidso much off the maximum price,
which is fixed at 12c per line for the
first insertion and 10c per line every
additional insertion thereafter.

All of the above bids will be for
the year from the first Monday of
July, 1918, to the first Monday of July,
1919. All persons bidding on the
above are required to securely en-
velope, seal and address in the left
hand corner cf the envelope "Pro-
posals for Lighting," etc., or whatever
they may be bidding for. and ad-
dressed to the undersigned President
of the City Council and delivered to
the City Clerk on or before 12 o'clock
noon, Monday, July 8, 1918, The said
bids will be opened by the City Qoun-
city at is meeting held Tuesday
Morning. July 9, 1918.

Each bid to be accompanied by a
bond or certified check in the sum of
two hundred dollars for the faithful
petformance of the contract if award-
ed. to be approved by the City Solici-
tor. Council reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

No bids will be received or con-
sidered by the City Council that have
not been filed with the City Clerk on
or before twelve o'clock noon, Mon-
day, July 8, 1918.

D. L. KEISTER.
President of City Council.

Office of the City Clerk,
June 28, 1918.

RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. ,T.

ATILANTIC;CiTy.JM.J.
yKJ/ftotelaivd IIsipSf Noted for its superior \
\u25a0gygf table gvrvd service.' j

$3.50.1P OnIIT.IHa.KO Wkly. Am.Plan

ELBERON
A Fireproof Annex. Tennessee Av.nr. Bench. I
Cap. 400. Central: open surroundings: opp. Cmtho- ;
lie and Protestsnt Churches. Private baths. \u25a0

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; freh vegetables. Windows

screened. White service. Booklet. R. B. lUOY.M.D.

HOTEL SILVERTON
Kentucky Avenue, near Beach

92,00 UP IIAILY,*lO UP WEEKLY
ELEVATOR. EXCELLENT TABLE.

Every comfort and convenience.
JOHNSTON & HASLETT

HOTEL KENTUCKY
Kentucky Ave., near Beach. Ca-
pnclty 400. Majority rooms with hot
and cold running water, 35 with pri-
vate baths. Telephone and electric
lights in every room. Elevator from I
street level. Fine dance floor.

American Plan Rates for June:
$2.50 to $4 dally. $12.50 to S2O weekly.

N. B. Kennady, Proprietor

June Rates?American Plan, $2 to
$4 Dally; $lO, $12.50, sls. $17.50
Weekly. Best, located, popular price
Hotel In Atlantic City. N. J.

NETHERLANDS
Ken York A*. 50 yd", from Hoardvralk
Overlooking lawn and ocean. Capa-
city. 400. Center of all attraction*.
Elevator, private baths; over 50 out-
side rooms have hot and cold running
water. Special Free Feature*. (lath-
ing Privilege From Hotel. I,awn
Trunin Court. Uance Floor. Bookletwith Points of Interest in Atlantic
Citv mulled on request.

AUGUST KUHWADEL. Proprietor.

JUNE 28, 1918.

REVOLT SPIRIT
PERVADES ARMY

IN HUN STATES
Rebellious Outbreaks Among

Gyor and Pecs Garrisons;
2,000 Doomed to Death

By Associated Press
Paris, June 28.?There have been

rebellious outbreak among the
garrisons of the cities of Gyor and
Pecs, Hungary, as a result of which
2,000 of the military involved in
the mutiny have been condemned
to death, say reports received by
the Matin to-day.

Both Austria and Hungary are af-
fected by the revolutionary move-
ment which is said to be in progress
on a large scale in Austria, the
newspaper's advices declare. The
spirit of revolt is said to be strong-
ly pervasive in the army.

Violent demonstrations are re-
ported to have occurred in numer-
ous cities.

KAISKH'S FURY FLASHED

TO COUNT VON HURTLING
l.nndnn, June 28. ?According to an

Amsterdam dispatch to the Central
News, the German Emperor has sent
the Imperial Chancellor, Count von

LEGAL NOTICES

Hertllng, "a furious telegram" about
Dr. von Kuehlmann's speech.

ENLISTS AS MUSICIANVesper C. Smith, of 1727 North
Fourth street, leaves in a day or
two to join the old Eighth Regi-
ment military band at Spartansburg,
South Carolina. He has been em-
ployed at the Lucknow shops and
formerly played with the Municipal
Band and the West End Band.

V

M § |#>i §m >| CORNS
\u25a0 M\u25a0 BUNIONS

CALLUSES

Immediate Relief?2s cents

GORGAS DRUG STORES

We Never Fail
to Please

in any of the work we do in
cleaning, re-blocking, dyeing and
making over ladies' or gents'
hats. We know how. We also
sell new hat bands, yes put them
on for you. Give us a trial.

COLUMBUS HAT
CLEANING PARLOR

44 N. THIRD ST.
?n?

LEGAL NOTICES

TRKASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF HARRISBURG, PA.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
i Notice is hereby given to the holders of the following improvement

: Bonds, issued by the City of Harrlsburg, Pa., that the same will be redeemed
at the Office of the City Treasurer on July 1, 118, at which time interest on

I all said Bonds will cease.

STREET PAVING BONDS STREET PAVING BONDS
j No. Amt. Street. No. Amt.. Street.

C217 SIOU Crescent street. CIUSO SIUU Seventeenth street.
I C 378 ,100 Swatara street. ClOsl 100 Seventeenth street

I C4UB 100 Kittatinny street. 01052 100 Seventeenth streetI C429 100 Kittatinny street. ClOiS 100 Seventeenth street!
i *C4I7 100 Fifth street. C 1054 100 Seventeenth street,

j C455 100 Hamilton street. C 1055 100 Seventeenth street
i CSH2 100 Sixteenth street. ClO6l 100 Whitehall street. '

C537 100 Fourteenth street. C 1072 100 Seneca street
I C584 100 Apricot street. C 1164 100 Balm street.
I C504 100 Bailey street. CU76 100 Calamus street.
' C620 100 Brook street. C 1179 100 Ella alley.

C6 100 Fulton street. Cllß7 100 Green street.| C661 100 Walnut street. CIIBM 100 Minnie alley!
C6t>7 100 Caider street. C 1243 100 Derry street.

! C 896 100 Wallace street. C 1247 100 Derry street.
C762 100 Sayford street. CI3OO 100 Apricot alley.
C763 100 Sayford street. Cl3lO 100 Market streetC795 100 Fifth stieet. C 1327 100 Wharton alley.

' C796 100 Fifth street. C 1355 100 Chestnut street
I CBl3 100 Verbeke street. C 1362 100 Twenty-first street.

I C824 100 Dauphin street. *CI4IO 100 Swatara street.C829 100 Fourteenth street. Cl4ll 100 Swatara street.C835 100 Granite street. CC599 200 Harris street.
CBSB 100 Camp street. CCB7I 200 Cowden street.
C 859 100 Camp street. CC6B6 200 Peffer street.
CB6O 100 Camp street. CC7I7 200 Woodbine street.C 873 100 Jefferson street. CC7IB 200 Woodbine streetCB7B 100 Peffer street. CC74O 200 Seventeenth street.C879 100 Peffer street. CC74I 200 Seventeenth street.C 903 100 Drummond street. CC742 200 Seventeenth street
C914 100 Hunter street. CC743 200 Seventeenth street"C920 100 Berryhill street. CC744 200 Seventeenth street!C 940 100 Wallace street. CC745 200 Seventeenth street.C949 100 Wood street. CC752 200 Sen-eca street.
C950 100 Wood street. CC792 200 Prune street
C 951 100 Wood street. *CCB73 200 Derry street. ?
C 960 100 Bumbaugh street. *CCB74 200 Derry street.
C 967 100 Helen street. CCB7S 200 Derry street.
C974 100 Woodbine street. CCBB9 200 Nineteenth street.
C 985 100 Christian street. CCB9B 200 Chestnut street.
C 994 100 Compass street. CC935 200 Swatara street.

CIOO3 100 North street. *D766 500 Maclay streetClOl7 100 Zurker street. *D7SB 500 Seventh street.
CIOIB 100 barker street. D771 500 Market street.
C 1036 100 Ethel street. D772 500 Market street

| C 1037 100 Ethel street. D782 500 Chestnut street.
CIO4O 100 Juniper street.
C 1046 100 Seventeenth street. STREET GRADING RON*nC 1047 100 Seventeenth street. v,

h BOND
CIO4B 100 Seventeenth street. °? Amt. Street.
C 1049 100 Seventeenth street. **loß SIOO Emerald street.

* Called January 2, 1918, at which time interest ceased.
??Called January 1. 1916, at which time Interest ceased.

C. E. WEBER
Harrlsburg, Pa.. June 20, 1918. City Treasurer.

432 MARKET STREET
United Food AdinlnlMtrntlon Mcenae No. f;-3."395

Specials For Saturday, June 29, 1918
MORNING SPECIALS

Pickled Pigs' Feet, 3 pounds, *...25?
Pickled Tripe, 3 pounds, 25?
Sliced Liver, 3 pounds 25?
Victory Steak, lb., 28? ! Choice Chuck Roast, lb., 27?
Pin Steak, lb., 30? Legs Lamb, lb 32?
Club Steak, lb., 30? Roast Veal, lb 28?
Sirloin Steak, lb 35? Regular Hams, lb 32?

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Our Own Frankforts, lb. 22? Bean Pork, lb 30?
Oiir Own Garlics, lb., ..22? Pork Chops, lb 34*
Our Own Smo. Saus., lb. 22? Lamb Chops, lb 32?
Jowl Bacon, lb 2!)? Veal Chops, ib., 35?
Compound, lb 25? Corned Beef, lb 22?
Pure Lard, lb 30? Boiling Beef, lb 22?

BUTTERINE CHEESE
Lincoln, lb 27? Brick (cream), lb., 35?
B. B. Special, lb., 28? Limburger, lb 38?
Gem Nut, lb 30? Swiss (the best), lb., ...50?
Premium, lb 33c** Creamery butter, lb., ...48?
Plain Olives, pt 20? Minced Ilam, lb., 28?
Stuffed Olives, pt., 25<* Lunch Loaf, lb 28?
Sweet Mixed, pt., 15? Chipped Beef, lb., 55?
Sweet Pickles, doz 20? Boiled Ham, lb 55?
Dill or sour Pickles, doz. 30? Lebanon 8010., lb., 40?
You will save by buying here. Saving will help win the war

Markets in 56 Principal Cities of 14 States.
Main Office: Packing Plant:
Chicago, 111. Peoria, 111.

>- i

Absolute| y Pain S
flfcjECTftgMKrel My Meat Improved appll-
HkKHCI altera, Including an ify*n- a,
ifßlinknj laed air apparatus, makea <*r-? Ar

extracting and all dental
vJfiw work pealtlvely palalesa W

and

EXAMINATION
FREE X/cSi'd

Jr W XK
d;.-,dw Vr^%.sRcfMcni X V X JT** °1? '? 1, MO

. X X to ?p. nul Monday, Wed-
Qraduto XT X nenday and Saturday, till
Aaatetmta W 0 p. m.

X BELL PHONE! #823-R.

£ a urr TERMS or
PAYMENTS \u25a0CIOIEWBB

f yT 320 Market SL
HARRISBURG, PA. R dfflat hurt ? kit
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